
FIRST PERFO

BIG CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
WITH CONCERT BY KIL¬

LARNEY GIRLS

RAINEY BENNETT
LECTURE TONIGHT

Subject Will Be, "The Man Who
Can"-Has Big Reputation
us Great Speaker and En¬

tertainer.

With Hie bi); ail Vail ? .tit" nf MM

i-i. i tickets, everything iiui'it* ci
I'm-'ty crowds ut Hi- ( haut tu im*,
v* ::C> ripens (his aft-.-, nouii .ii
u t loch »>. a grand cancer- given hy
lue Killarney Ulric- in a highly en-
Kilalnlng progrnni "f song ¡»mi
hi.ir; Ufering the I.ll arney i'.¡r):
IH ui'd tu ba like '.uking .1 iriji
tlii <n gil leland. Tit" Killarney
di" a, . x charming young ladle;.
wi'l ; .usent ii progr-.'U ty;.kal of
I rt Io '..d and Irish life, r'.iik «on,;-
und ballad« which spr-ii^ r.'om lb.
people un- found in abundance in
Ireland. Many of these III»vc been
arranged especially for the Killar¬
ney 0*T1H. A number of original
piece» huvo been written. AH a re-
Milt tho program tlu»y will render is
distinctively artistic. Bvcry mem¬
ber of ibo company in a splendid
singer. .?

Mise Kola I'JICII, who heads Hie
company, luis many accomplishments,
but bor chief porto I» her ability In
child Impersonations, always creat¬
ing a tvusatlun.-

tirent Lecturer ut .Night.
Thu b-g ^attraction tonight will be

Win. Ualiioy Sennett, on thc topic.
'Tho Man Who Can." Karncstness
und sincerity run through Mr. Ben-
nett» n'.ti ranee:; und from beghmitu;
to end ho holds his audience. He
oho has thc faculty of weaving In
comedy touches und always at th-
light timo an! place. One enjoys
h's lecture and regrets when he lina
I'.nlshed.

Ilia talk on Imagination, the
hcnrchllght.of tho BOUI, most Im-

OUR SALES
Ih Floor Oils,
Waxes; Varnishes,
Stains, etc.
are steadily increasing. There
are many reasons for this, but
we attribute the business in
these lines largely to the fact
that customers are always
able to (ind here just what
they want and can buy just
the quantity desired.

Phone us your needs.

Anderson Paint& Color Co
Phone 647.

Made to Measur
Tailored to Pleas
Guaranteed
to Fit
When you buy a suit hore ll

mudo to your measure by an ox
tailor, according to your bodily cl
ueùrls'.lcs,' and. our guarantee ai
til, fabric, fashion and finish {with each order

' '<C.r'i1' ''

v ?" ."'
?'?'*-'' V' fa'&i 51 fy

At cither ?ir», $18, or up-
very most for tho money you oxp

Wc aro all working for ydúr BI
faction and success .tn -building
you clothes that will in evory wu;j| satisfactory. Lot us prove IL

^KÍ; ?;
See tho New Pâltn. Beach 8uiti

dlBplny liore now; .also all tho lt
wrinkles in Summer Furnishings
Min] including b. complete stoclali (hat's good In warm weather
defwear.

:t* .Ci

Keri

RMANCE
AFTERNOON
pressive und net many hearers think¬
ing along new linet* of growth and
endcavqr. Hi's differentatlun be-
(tween wealth and riches ha« a valu¬
able presentation of thouviit for
thone who ure working along the
path of real progrès». As.a sugges¬
tion, ho offers tile statement that
no being ls wife unlefts be goes into
th»! secret of his own soul. Ile indi¬
cates tito lack of tho ethical element
in bua'nesH and in so many ol' the*
affairs or life and that it will only bi¬
by the Introduction of m s ethical
element that conditions will in¬
prove In Haying tho price for ev

urythlng, Mr. Bennett brings out the
fact most dramatically and with
virility by telling the Interesting story
O' the . Black Wolf Chase."

STORES WlTTÖBSERVE
j EARLY' HOURS MONDAY
AND PEOPLE ARE ASKED TO
DO THEIR BUYING IN

TIME

jTHE LATE ORDERS

j Prevent the Merchants From Clos*
ing Their Doors at thc Usual

Hour--Co-operation.

lt ls of wide interest to note that
on Monday afternoon, May 1, nearly
all of tlie city stores of the c ly be¬
gin closing at 6:30, und alu ¡\iors will
huve to do their buying carly. Sum¬
mer is nearly here, ami the stores
aro closing early as is their uapal
custom.
Tho shoppers are asked and ro-

tjucsted to assist the various mor-
?chants of .tho city In being able to
close their stores nt 6:20. -They «can
do this by doing their shopping oarly
and by not walting until thu last
minute to order their groceries. Ail
orders for groceries und meat.,
should bo mado by I o'clock in' ,thi<
afternoon If delivery is desired ber
foro night. This WÍ.11 enable tho
clerks to get up the orders and
havo them sont out baforo closing
time. After May 31 und up until
September 1, tho stores will close at
8 o'clock.

j .-

MUKKU*' ACKER INJl UK»

Dynamik« Cap,Exploded In His Hnnd
Yesterday Afternoon

Franklin Acker., thc young son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Actor of
EiaBt River streot, had his !eft hand
Beverly in/ared yesterday after¬
noon when a dynamlto cap exploded
in lils hand, or while ho Ind his
hand uoar lt. Ho was rushed to
tho county hospital and lhere it was
found necessary to amputate all the
lingers on his loft hand.

lt seems that yesterday afternoon
the little follow wont down to
Ilocky river to flBh. Later ho came
homo and in someway secured
Komo dynamite caps. Arter he
cunio homo ho went out Into an old
abed in tho yard and nothing more
was heard from him. until an ex-

I plosion was 'heard and ho waa soen
running ifrom tho building. Med lea!1
attention was summoned at once,

( and although not dangerously hurt,
tho wounds are causing a great dca)
of pain.

j Don't forget the Cake Sale ¿it
Moore-Wilson Co.'a store Satur¬
day by the Philathea Class First
Presbyterian Church.

ett& Bartôit
taltty Retgnt,"

NINETEEN LOTS SOLO
UNO BOH SALE

RANGING IN PRICE FROM
$450 TO $155--OTHERS

TO BE SOLD

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Were Part of Sub-Division of This

Property and Wa» Located
Near Anderson College

'lim nutcloti sale of lots on thc
Fred H. Urowno sub-dlvlslon ol
College Height*, sold under tho su-
ponii.ion ot the Frank & DeCampe
Uealty company, «was well c ried
out, lit lots being sold when th sale
was closed. The sal began 2:30
and there were present about 250
people. Tho extensive advertising ol
tho .vile created much interest in it.

Tiic following is* a »list of tile lots
sold, the ^purchasers and the prices
paid

Nos. I and 2. Jas. Kennedy, $150
each.
Nos. I!. I and 5, L. Jacobs at $34"»
each.

Nos. 0 and 7. Lowie Smith, $:¡<>0
and $220.

Nos. X and !». h\ E. Alexander at
$215 each.

No. IO, M. y. NliiniiotlH, $100.
Nos. ll and 12, J. IO. Clinkscales.

$315.
.No. il, s. A. Hunts. $:::.o.
Nos. 12 ami 43, Mrs. Erskine, $215

eacli.
No. ll. unknown. $225.
No. 15. Ralph Drake, $L*>5.
Nos. 17 and IS. E. M. Griffin, $185

und $105.
There aro n number of other lots

on thlB property which 'Will bc sold
by private sale during the .next few
days. After these deals are cons-um-
ated tno Ford automobile will be
awarded.

Miss Annie C-nubrül was tho win¬
ner of tho $10 cush prize, she bavins
suggosted tho uamo of Highland ave-
nuo for tho street which was to be
named.

ÉNÍ»l0M
IN EWS GARAGE

McKEE MOTOR SALES COM.
PANY OF LAURENS IS RE-

PRESENTED

HAVE THREE CARS

Will Sell Haynes, Oakland and
Maxwell-Mr. Frank Norman

. is in Charge.

Temporary sales rooms of the Mc¬
Kee Motor Sales company Of Lau¬
rens have been opened In Earle's
garage in this city, Mr. Frank Nor¬
man having already arivod to be
In (bargo of tho business hero. This
ls a tub-agency of tho Laurens Mo¬
tor Car company, which ¡s one of thc
largcBt automobile agencies in the
southern states, and which already
has sales rooms in Columbia, Green¬
wood, Spartanburg, Greonvlllo a:id
Abbeville
The agency in this city will s'il

the Oakland, tho iMaxwell and the
Haynes, oil cars of national reputa¬
tion and tho flvo passenger models*
of eacli respectivo retail for $855,
$695 and $1¿885. Mr. Norman
brought with him â Maxwell and Oak¬
land for démonstration. A b'.i*;;
mont of (Haynes aro. expected w'.ih-
ln the next few days. Mr. Nor¬
man had a Haynes in tho city yester¬
day but.lt had been sold to a party
in Abbeville and was takon there for
delivery.

MAIL ROUTE CHANGÜI).
f

Twenty.Three More Families Served
hy (ÜiMUge on No iL

Effcctlvo May 1, Rural Route No..
a -going out from tho city to the j
northwest will be changed) and ont
milo and aa eighth will be added to
tho length bf tho route, and 23 ad¬
ditional families will -get mall at
their doo ra. Some of tho patrons ot
tho route took the matter up, with
Congressman Afken and secured tho
chango. i

Beginning at the postoffieo the car¬
rier will go -northward by

y Townsend's . Twine mill, Cox's .

Yarn Mill and "Mills' substa¬
tion io Crayton Snipes. ... . 3.b

Wost by Glenn** to T., H. Bur-
Tis.. .. .. .. .. 1.4

Southwest, to Vtwr .Prospect
uhurch.. 4. ,i 1.1

.Northwest. <by Centorvllle to
Bbwden'a ...- 3.6

Northeast by Denver to Simp¬
son's corner...... f.. .... £.5

South by a'mpK»n'a,MlH to S.. J.
, Watson's .. .. .. .. .. .. ..1.
West to P. A. Oonce. .. 1.Î5
South io J. P. Martin.. .44
toast to ONeal Place/. -.,.., ..2.
North to Allen place.. w .. .. 1.
Northeast ta Salem church.. .23
Southeast by Poor, House to
Thomas place.. .. ..... .... 1.8

West .to» Fijrtlizor -Pactory'. .7
Down railroad to post office.... 3; 4

Total length of route*. ,. V.S6,84

tfc» only chance *o«
camp**»! week - tfenmally's.
OwJ Drug Co.

FURNITURE STORE
BURNED LAST NIGHT

CONTENTS PRACTICALLY
DESTROYED AND BUILD-

ING DAMAGED

ORIGIN UNKNOWN
Insurance Carried on Stock Was

About $750-Wa» Valued
At Twice That Amout

Fir»! 'practically destroyed thc en-
tiro content.'; of the Cleveland Furl-
lure store, located on South Main
street near the city limits, last night
about S o'clock. Thc interior of Hit
building was also greatly damaged.
It was by the iptlck arrival of thc
fire department and their hard work
that tho building was saved at all.

Junst how the fire started is not
known, but aonie of these who first
discovered lt say that it started in
tho mir of tho building. The blaze
was a mean and stubborn one and
very hard to get under control.
Mr. W. D. McLean oí this cit»

carried insurance on the contents of
the building to the amount of $7.~>o.
The net loss will probably be be¬
tween Ç1.Ô00 and $2.000. including
tito damage to the building.

UNION SERVICES IN
. CHAUTAUQUA TENT

ALL DENOMINATIONS WILLI
UNITE ON SUNDAY

EVENING

SPECIAL CHORUS

Composed of Members of Choirs1
of AH Churches-Dr. Frazer

Will Preach.

Ali of tho, Churches of tho cly
have decided to unite and have un¬
ion services in tho big Chautauqua
tent on tho corner of North Main
and Sharpo street». Thia service
will probably be the biggest of its
kind to bo hold'this year. Dr. Fraz¬
er, pastor or »he First Presbyterian
church, will preach and the ser¬
vice» will begib at 8.30 instead of
8 o'clock as has been tba case in
tho churches of the city.
One of the attractive features of

tho serpees will be tho singing of
tho largo chorus, all tho choirs of
the various churches of tire city tak¬
ing p^rt. All members of tho
choirs aro asked to attend.
The tent ha v been granted by the

Chautauqua people, and the pastors
of tho city hope, to have the big
gest union service of the year o'.

Sunday night.

v I,ETTEltS ÜÄCALLKD foil *
* *

Following ls tho Hst of letters re¬

maining uncalled for in the postofflce
at Anderson, S. C.. for the week
ending April 26, ll>16. Persons call¬
ing for theso will please' say that
they were^advertised. One cont duo
on ill advertised matter.
A-¡Mrs. J. W: Allon.
B-Mrs. Mattie. 'Bowln. L. M.

Boll, Lige Brisen, Nawin Brown.
C--H. B. Cooper.
P-Charlie Duboso, Ollie W. D11Ï-

wortih. Columbus 'Davis.
E-C. A. El roil, Lawrened Carlo.
F--J. W. 'Fletcher, J. G. Faids,

Emma Frazer.
G-Ada G rovo, Mrs. Bona Gibbs.
H-M. Hall. M. H. Harrison. May

Hunnicutt, Loyd Hollis. L. Hállame»,
J. H. Hayes. Foáter Hall, Mrs. Annie
M. Huff.
K_jul*a Kesyols, Mrs. lone King,

Jim* Kioeth.
Lr-Annlo Inverell. Mrs. Adllno!

Leo.
M-Lilian Mairtin, II. P. Mitchell.

K. -W. Mattlsoii B. F. McIJavId.
N-Miss Jane Nouhn.
.P-MiBs Ailee.bowers.
T>-B. A. Reid.
S-Mrs. Boso Swlngör, Mrs. ll. T.

lóáudors, Mrs. Í...S. Stomps. Bosa'e
Simpson,
. T--A. Thompson. 'Eugeno Thomp¬
son. Miss Lamó% Thompson.
JV--M. J. Vapdlver, Miss Mattie

Vandiver.
?W-Emma Wheetor, M. I. Will-

i»anlce, Mrs. Oasio Williams.

Tot»! $S8f. Was Kceeitotl Meie ïW
tertÄjr Morning.

County Treasurer G. N. C. Bole?
man aim Suporfotendent J. B. Felton
are tn recolpt/*jt advicoa from Co¬
nimbia to Om affect that the strxe
board of education has made an nd*
dit'onal appropriation of »835: for
"needy ijchools'Vitör Anderson coun¬

ty. The moulds, now avrilablè at
the treasur^s^WWe»:Thè following schools r.hare lb
the appropriation: >

Cross xtoads.. v. .. .,. .. ..$150
Oak «111.. .. ;s .> .. ... .. 25
Fiatïteek.. .. .. .. .. .. ... 25
Oak .Grove.. .v.... . 60
Whito Plaiaa ...500
ôètheîï. ^'^^pHU^i^iA
tätml.v :. .fe¿".:.] ... i.\*¿'..$«85

SE
DRAWN YESTERDAY

WILL SERVE FOR WEEK BE-]
GINNING ON MONDAY,

MAY 15

CONVENES MAY 8

Court Will Convene on That Date
and Will Last For Two Weeks

From Present Indication.

The juror commission yesterday
drew the jurors to serve during thu
second week of the court. of general
sessions. Court convenes May 8th
and the following jurors have been
drawn for the wrek commencing May
15th:

J. F. Shearman, Brushy Crek.
J. A. Harris, Hopewell.
B. P. Wright, Fork.
J. J. Calley, Hall..
J. II. Herring, Fork.

. J. L. Wiles, Corner.
W. L. Maddox, Anderson,
lt. F. Maddox. Anderson.
It. F. Wilson. Garvin.
J. T. Cartee. Garvin.
W. N, Coker. Belton.
Tt. IL Norris. Rock Mills.
I*. D. Blake. Belton,
w. A. Lyle8, WillianiBton.
lt. P. Black, Kock Mill».
A. D. Montgomery. Savannah.
F. H. Balen tuc. IBroadaway.
('. S. Gambrlll. Brushy Creek.
W. L. Brlsscy. Anderson.
J. It. Austin, Honea Path.
.Ino. Thompson, Hopewell.
Bnlph Hunter, Pendleton.
J. E.. Wofford. Varennes.
R. W. Pruitt. Anderson.
W. L. Mahaffey. WUlIamston.
H. C. Stansell. WUlIamston.
A. M. Mllam. Pendleton.
J. H. Gulle;", Varennes.
J. B. Marshall, Anderson.
W. M. Shirley, Honea Path.
J. E. W. Ashley. Martin.
H. E. McDonald. Varennes.
W. -.NI Caldwell. Wlllamston.
H. F. Norris. Belton.'
Arthur Rhody, Centorvllle.
D. M. Milford, Martin.
Jno. Holland. Broadaway.

t rS » EUWMTERS ASSOC!ATI0N

Will Meet nt 7 O'Clock This Even,
.'ng in Hotel Chlquolo.

Tho regular monthly meeting of
the Anderson County Association of
Life Underwriters will be held this
evening at 7 o'clock In Ute Hoîel
f'ii iq nola. A supper will ba sor. (si
«rd Pr. Frazer will make a.speech-
AU members of tho assoclitlon are

rei nested to bc present at thia meet¬
us .

To Blase Police IrnJforms.
Mr. H. H. Rosenberg, tho tailor,

has been awarded a contract to make
the summer uniforms for tho mem¬
bers of the -police force. Several lo¬
cal concorns submitted bids, and
¿Tr. Rosenberg won out. Tho police¬
men are now being measured for
tho uniforms.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Tho undersigned, administrators of
the estate of Wm. G. Anderson, de--
ceased, hereby gives notice that slio
will on May 26th.. 1915, at ll o'clock a.

m., apply to the judge of probate for
Anderson county for a final settler
mont of said estate and a discharge
from their office as administrators.

J. .H. Anderson.
Mary J, 'Anderson, r

Administrators.
April 22. lOlfi. '¿

Why Constipation Injures,
Tim bowols aro the natural sewer¬

age Byatem bf the body. Whoa they
become obstructed 'by constipation a

part of-the poisonous matter which
they should carry off ls absorbed in¬
to tho syatem, making you feel dui!
and n tup ld, and interfering with'the,
digestion and assimilation, of food
This condition is quickly relieved,by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Obtainable
everywhere. ;

TODAY
THE I'ABB. MUSICAL CO.
/ Presents
"THE WEDDING BELLS"

PICTURE- Ü
.«THE FOX HUNT."

Featuring '

COL. J^?vKtÍl!EÍlTS¿

Helen Hpimes
in

;'THE GIRL 'AND THE m
GAME"

; CHARLEY CHAPLIN
.. mm

^TER KIND O^MOVÍES

SPORT SKIRTS

Our buyer sent us some thirty odd pf the "warmest"
Sport Skirts thal ever came to town. There's not a dead
one in the bunch, which doesn't mean that they are "aw¬
ful," but rather that they are "the thing"-just the kind thc
women are wearing in New York right now.

They come in Wool materials with Plaids, Checks and
Stripes-

$5 to $8.50.
-Taffeta Silks, with stripes running this way and tint,

checks one size and another, all sorts of colors', a few solid
blacks-

$7.50 to $25.00.
-White Corduoys with bands of blue and rose, Gold

Corduroys, etc.-

$2,50 to $6.50.
»

Some Skirts Some Class
You Want to see them

\ --quick, too!

BurrIss Patent
Roll Lock

Has no equal, making
ample allowance for
contraction and expan¬
sion. .

Now is the time to put
a new roof on your
house - to protect yon
from fires and leaks,
Estimates Cheerfully

Furnished
Write or 'phone us for

prices

Jno. T. Biirriss &
Anderson, S.' G.

IPTÍI ft^^i tan fr| An ounce oi provéntion tu worth,

u^\î Jyf^jl II if I I . CINE. Nowhere ia this BO ncc-
1M- ^ %/ Ur If \M caeäry as In regard \o the CÄTO iv

:*T : T; of theTEÜTÜ. Visit thö dcn^ ;
tlst AT LEAST twice a year, whether you think'yö.ö. n^5ä it or not. ':
Lët ulm give your teeth a thorough cleaning, search out tho bè/gi#âniga
of decay, clean off the tartar, and la general PRÉyBÇÎT thor;o dental
ovlla that aro likely to grow on you unawares.

m. H&RV & WELLS,
«agence 'PJiono 00. Anderson, S. Ci .ri||w^m#i

I. -III-In. 'I ? . -jin", W^.Vi.in.ï^^VI-iVIÎ'^i'TliriiTrin-i

s;
When you take your', trip, this summer be sure anti

supply youi-self with K. N..& K. Travelers Checka.

Cashed è^èry vvhere; your signature js^our iden-
t ¡tication; if; löst tfa orte e£e can get them cashed ;
and the cost is very small.
K. and>K¿ Traveler^ Çhecks are for sate at

t>n. HI>Í¿^I»K'' MV»

r «infini II IU S u rliiiaaS'i^iilWhaIM


